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', M. M. MURDOCK, Editor.

SATUKDAY MOUN1NG, 23,

FOH PBESIDEST.
JAMES C. BLAINE.
FOIl

JOHN A. LOGAN.
ror Congress SAMUEL It. PETERS

FOK rUKSIDENTIAL ELECTOUS.
At Large ,..John II. Illce, of Kt. Scott' I. A. Valentine, ofday
First District A. J.Kelt, of Nemaha
Second .1. O. l'lcaerinir. of Johnson
Ttitra ..J I,. Dennlson, ofNeonho
Fourth . . .J. M. Miller. ofjlorrts
nrui . ...K. W. Murges, ot Cloud
Sixth . V 8. Tllton, of 1 repo
Seventh T. T. la) lor, of lleno

STATE TICKET.

For Chier Justice,
A. II. HOino.V, or Atchison.

For Associate Justice,
W.A.JOIINsTOX, of Ottawa.

For Go ernor,
JOHN Ai MAUTIX, oCAtchlaou.

For Lleutenant-G- o ernor,
A. l KIDDLE, of Crawford.

For Secretary of State.
E. B. ALLES, or SedgHlcL.

Kor Auditor,
E. I. McCAUE, or Graham.

For Treasurer,
S. T. IIOWK, or Marion.
For AttorncyGeneral.

s. n. iiUAuroitn, or o.age.
ForSnperlntcndcnt Public Instruction.

J. II. I.AWHKAD. or Konrbon.

For State .Senator, .TIrd District,
JOHN' KELLY, of .Sedgwick.

NINTIETH DISTRICT CONVENTION.

A delegate com entlon of the Republican of
the nlntleth representative rilttrict will lie
held at the school hott!e In West Wichita,
Kansas, on Saturday, September 20, lcsl. at 10

o'clock, n in., for the purjxioe ir nominating
a reiresntatlve for said district. Townships
will be entitled to the same number or dele-

gates, who w 111 be elected at the tame lime and
place, as delegates to theroiinty contention.

Ills recommended that difleicnt delegates
from those attending the county couv ntion be
elected wherever practicable. Ily order of Hie

district central committee.
R. K. Lawiilvck,

Chairman.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

A delegate contention or the Republicans or
Sedgwick connty, Kausss, will beheld at the
court house in Wichita, on Saturday, beptf ru-

ber 2fitU, IS.-)- atloo'clock, A. in., for the pur-

pose of placing in nomination candidates for
the following positions:

Probata judge, clerk or the district court,
connty attorney and superintendent of public
Instruction.

Townehlie and wards are entitled to tend
delegates and alternates to mid contention as
follows:
First Ward s Lincoln
Second Ward... .1 Morton
Third Ward 7 Cheney.
Fourth Ward ... 7 Mlnmlia..
Alton .. - Jdnnesiah
AtUca 2 Ohio . .
Delano .. s . i Pari... ..
Eagle ...... . :i Rnclfunl.
Krie 2 I'ntnu
Grant 7 Salem...
Gypsum .... .3 Sherman.,
Garden Plain . . 2 Union ...
Grand River. .. 2 Viola
Illinois . 2 Waco
Knchl 4 Wichita...

f.

It is recommended lint the primaries be held
In the wards and tottuihipi on llmrmlay, the
iSlhdaynfSeplendier at2u'clocL, p, m , In
the country, and froml todo'clod., p in., in
the city.

At the same time and placo It U leromiticnd-e- d

that delegates bo elected to the
contention; also to the lir.it

dlstrii t rnntintlon.
JNO. KELLY,

A. II. WmoiiT, Clialriuau.
Secretary.

PUBLICAN MEETINGS.

7th Congressional District.

HON. SAMUEL 2. PETEES,
Member of Congress,

Will address the people of I lie Seventh
district uu the political irniies ol the

day, at the times und places named below:
Tuesday etenlug, .September 1C, Meditlno

I,odge, ilurber county.
neunesusy eteniug, i, Min uiy,

Barber county.
Thursday evening, feepleuibcr 18, fcnratog.i,

Pratt county.
Friday evening, September l'l, lulu, Pratt

county.
Saturday etenlng, September 20, Kingman,

Kingman county.
Monday evening, September 22, Caldnell,

Sumner county.
Tuesday etenlug, September 23, Anthoii,

llarer count.
Wednesday evening, September 21, Harper,

liar er county.
Thitrsd'y etenlug, September i", Oxford,

Sumner county
Friday evening, Seitemlier2tl, Soulli llaten,

Sumner county.
Saturday etenlng, September 27, sMlgt(k

uiy, iiartey cnuiii
nonday evealug. September '"., lluriton,

usrveyconniy
nday evening, October 1.1 Stafford, sn- -

ford county.
Tnesda) etenlng. October II, St. .lob n,

tsianoni county.
Wednesday etenlng, October Ki, tirllng,

Ulce counlt .
Monday etenlng, October 27, llalstvail, Har-

vey county.
Tuesday etenlng, October 2.S, Valley Centre,

Sedgnicl county.
Wednesday etenlng,October2;i.l!elle I'lnlne,

Sumner county.
Thursday etening, October 30, Herb),

Sedgwick county.
Other able speakers will be In attendance.

Republican committee, county candidates and
Walne and clubs In Hie various counties
are urged to make neceaijiry local arrange-
ments for these meetings Newspaiiers pub-
lished in the district are requested to pi hit

neb. parts or the lll as apply to their local-
ities.

l'rorder or the Republican state central
committee. 1". I IIonkiihakk, Llialrinau.
Wmr W. Walton, secretary.

BEN S. MILLER.

The nomination of Ben S. Miller by
theRcpiihlicaus of the .'Mlh district
for statu senator seems to give the
liveliest satisfaction in all the counties
of that district, which is probably the
most populous of any other senatorial
district in the stale. Miller ia repre-

sentative Kansas Republican who will

betray'no interes t of his parly or of
his section of the Mate, and the
Eagle takes pleasure in congratulat-
ing the people of Harper and .Sumner
on the selection of a man who will
honor them und himself at all times on
the floor of the state senate.

THE LABOR CANDIDATE.

Ben. Butlor, the ta-

iloring man's candidate for president,
is the most col! osal political shyster
tho world ever saw. He is eternally
prating about his honesty when the
facts are that no man in America lias.

probably amassed so much money
through unblushing methods as Hen.
Butler. Ho owns or did own a mag-
nificent grey granite palace which
faces the southern wing of the capi-t- ol

at "Washington, crery stone of
which was brought there from .New
Euglaud by some ballast scheme, it
is said. It appears from Gdn. Bcnja- -

iu F. Butler's return to the assessors
at Lowell, Mass., that his annual in- -

from his profession is .$100,000.

ins yacnivmerica aim ins non-c- s arc
valued at $30,000, and his real estate
in Lowell at $60,000.

TRUE AS GOSPEL.

Jake Admire, w ho answers a grum-
bling Greenback correspondent by
quoting a great Jot of Bible at him,
naively observes:

"The great trouble with the politi-
cians of the present day. and this i

especially so with the Greenbackers.
ii that tliey do not read their Bibles."

Tho Wichita Eagi.k is out in favor
of the resubmission of the prohibitory
liquor amendment to a vote of the
people. As Iho radical prohibitionists
eecm anxious to tct up a kingdom of
their own, for the purpose of taking
exclusive charge ot the amendment,
liberal republicans arc perfectly wil-liagf- or

them to do so and are favoring
rwabuikwion. El Dorado Republican.
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WHERE TO DRAW THE LINE.

The Sedgwick Pantograph tltiuks
that the editor of the Eagle makes a
mistake in the largeness of the lati-

tude given bushwhacker, soreheads.
That paper Bays:

"But we do believe in party dici-plin- c.

When Republicans deliberately
bolt the party, they should not be al-

lowed seats in a Republican caucus or
convention, unless it be back seats,
until they can demonstrate that they
arc not bushwhackers. As long as
they arc permitted to conic and go at
will their influence will be demoraliz-
ing, and ihey will bo an clemcut if
weakness in the parly. We hope,
iiicrciorc. mat the agle will insist
that these bushwhackers shall not
longer he permitted to disturb the
harmony ofgenuino Republican work.
We should rather prefer defeat for a
time with true-blu- e Republicans, than
to placo our political fortunes in the
hands of such bushwhackers."

The criticism is very largely just
and the Pantagraph in its position
measurably correct. But we are one
of those who cannot bear to punish
beyond the first tear of repentance.
Republicans who in their anger de-

clared the next few days after the ad-

journment of . the state convention
that they would vote the Democratic
ticket, Glick and all, rather than
stand by the ronstitution and law of
the 6talc, but who after cooliug oil
(av their error, we would in no wise
punish or even withdraw from tliein
our confidence. Republicans have an
undoubted rigid .to protect against
the action of the party whenever they
are honctly convinced that the party
is wrong, and they may do so and ef-

fectively without destroying their
parly tics. Until a protester declares
that he is no longer a Republican but
a Democrat, he should bo treated as a
political brother and confided in
largely.

MR. AND MRS. BLAINE AS SCHOOL

TEACHERS IN KENTUCKY.

To the Kdltoi of the (llobe-Ilemocr- at.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 9, 1884. My
father, Thornton P. Johnson, was the
principal of the Female Collegiate In-

stitute in Georgetown, Kentucky.,
from 1810 to 1850, and during that
time he was assisted by Mrs. Blaine,
then Miss Harriet B. St an wood, ami
her two elder sisters, Misses Caroline
and Sarah Stanwood, as well as by
other ladios.

Mrs. Blaine was engaged in George-
town in 1819, and at MilMiurgiii 18.10,
her sister having been engaged al an
earlier dale. These sisteis came out
from Augusta, Maine, and were with
my father first and last about eight
tears. They were all ladies of high
Standing and finely educated; well
qualified as teachers, and much re-
spected by all who knew them. We
were much attached to them on Miss
Caroline more as a i dative than as an

ut teacher.
Mrs. Blaine was the brightest of the

lliree Maters, mentally and otherwise,
and was much admired by all ac-

quaintances, pupils and associates,
bhe was a great reader of English

a fine writer and brilliant
converi-alionalis- t Her leadings I well
miicinbcr were extensive and select,
among the very bent of the English
classics and current literature, Car-lyl- c,

Macaulay and Goldsmith being
her favorites, and her library con-
tained many valuable books. While
her elder sister, Miss Caroline (affec-
tionately called by us Miss Caddy) was
more authoritative and commanding,
Miss Harriett was more pleasant and
populai and a universal favorite among
the pupils who looked upon her as a
friend.

1 hapeu to have two notes written
by Miss Hairiet in 1850, one from
Georgetown and the other from

and in one she requests me
to send her Goldsinith'h "Citizen of
the World;'' in the other hhoasks that
Mr. Blaine will return Boswcll's"I..ilc
ot Johnson, " thai lie had taken to
Blue Lick witli him. This only inci-
dentally shows her literary tasics.
Alice 'Strickland V "Lives of the
Queens of England," Hannah Moore.
Mrs. Opie ami Miss Edgeworlh were
among her lavorites, hut Carlisle's
"Sarter Resartti"," and his ''Life of
Frederick the Great'' were aNo her
choice leadings, and "McCauIcy's His-tor- v

of England" she knew almost In
heart.

My father organized the Western
Militarv Institute at Georgetown.
Ky., in 1847, and I think in 1818 Mr.
Blaine came out from . Washington
College, Pennsylvania, and took' the
position of assistant professor of lan-
guages (Latin and Greek), tho senior
prolcssor being a Mr. Xcwcll, a gradu-
ate of Oxford Unhereity, England.
Mr. Blaine was then about 19 years of
age, ami came highly recommended as
a scholar and a gentleman, and soon
Droved his title to both. In 1819. no
on Prof. NcwclPs going to Clarksville,
Teun., Mr. Blaine succeeded to his
chair of languages, ami was associated
with the institute in 1850, nt Blue
Lick, and in 1851 and 1852 at Diennon,
both in Kentucky. Mr. Blaine was the
youngest member of the facultr, but
soon assumed an important lnlliieuce
and control, and was always after
ward acknowledged as the leader of
the body of professors, and my father,
as principal of the institute, always
consulted him.

I wa grounded in the classics and
fed on Greek roots and Latin verbs by
Prof. Blaiue, and I never think of him
but what 1 remember the many warm
afternoous at Georgetown, Blue Lick
and Dretmon, where I used to pore
over C:csar, Virgil, Horace, Tacitus,
etc., and puzzle my brains over those
tiresome "parasa-sangs- "' of Xeno-nhou- 's

Anabasis, and those battles of
llomcr.

Mr. Blaiue was patient as a teacher.
and plcasnut to those who tried to
learn, but was quick to detect laziness
and scornful to trillcrs. Out of the
class-roo- m he was genial, cordial and
social, the best company in the world ;
a general lavorue ami sought iy all
who loved to listen to his conversation,
sparkling w'th wit and anecdote;
quick at repartee, great at argument,
a rapid talker and lull of fun. lie ex-
celled as a lecturer or an essayist, at.d
as a debater had no equal. He was
also a No. 1 mathematician, and used
to put us through ltom don and Le-
gend re, and 1 believe ul.-- o took up the
class on rhetoric and belles-lettre- anil
sometimes tho class ou history, lie
was a ripe scholar, an inccs-a- nt reader
with a tenacious incmorx. and could
quote hsstory page aftcrpaov. I have
now a book ot his in which he com-
menced to compcud the genealogy nf
tho English sovereigns from Kubeft in
827, A. !).. down to Queen Victoria in
1851.

1 think innolitlcs Mr. Blaiue was an
admirer of Henry Clay, of Kentucky,
and Tom Ewing, of Ohio, and in re-
ligion he wns a Catholic in that con-
struction of the wortl which means,
"not sectarian; not exclush c, but lib-
eral." He was a handoiue min at
that age, well built, walking ami tnnv.
iug with a quick, impulsive action, de-
noting energy and detci miii.t ion; was
a good eatca, aud a judge ol a julep
I think he was too imptticntfor chc.
but just right for a quiet ramo of
draw poker, not that I ever saw him
play a card. We were all fond of him,
ami my parents relied upon him in
trying tunes and critical circum-
stances.

Among the pupils of his at the West-
ern Military lustituc at Georgetown
in 1819, at Bluo Lick in 1850 and Dren-no- u

in 1851 wcro cadets from every
southern state, --many of whom shed
their blood for the "lost cans," but I
am certain that the survivors feel
proud of their old professor aud of his
success in political life.

Prof. Blaiue was fond of buggy rid-
ing, and was a good "whip.-- ' 'I well
remember ou one occasiou retu ruing
with him iu a buggy freni Millersburg

dbtf&88ffia&

to Blue Lick on one Sunday after mid
night. I was soon asleep, and we liaa
cone about fen miles out of twenty
when something awoke me, and I
round the Horses running away lur-ious- ly

along the smooth turnpike and
Mr. Blaine sound asleep with the lines
between his feet. As soon as 1 could
arouse him, I spraug from the buggy;
away down the road i could near mm

the buggy oft the piko and into a stone
wall on the roadside.

Wc repaired the somewhat trifling
damage to the harness, and got along
pretty well, but tiie Horse was very
restive and nervous, going through
tho long Wcrnwag bridge over the
Licking river about a mile from Blue
Lick.

On another occasion, riding with
Mr. Blaine from Paris to Georgetown
after night, our horse stopped sudden
ly and refused to go forward an inch
in spite ot coaxing and tlic whip; Mr,
Blaine got down to discover the cause;
he found wc were ou a perpendicular
brink ot a creek bank, tho bridge Hav
ing been taken away that day for re
pairs, and no light or barricades being
pdt up to prevent accident to travel-
lers.

One can sec by his signature to my
diploma as professor of Latin in 1851
at Drennon Springs, aud also iu the
manuscript of my oration of the date,
how bold aud vigorous was his style
of penmanship, a good indicatiou of
his manner at that tunc.

HERE, TOO.

For about seven mouths the saloons
iu Osage Citv were closed and wc had
peace, quiet, order and no drunkenness
except iu a lew instances, in which tlic
owners of liquid remnants drank too
much of their own medicine. Since
the late decision of the supreme court,
which prevents an information being
filed except upon the sworn statement
of a compcicni witness against the de-
fendant, several saloon iu this place
have been and the sale of
liquors is almost as public as it was
prior to the adoption of the pro
hibitory amendment. Several of
these places are open and run
by the very men who closed up list
Decembcraud pledged their honor not
to open again. Iu the last two or
three weeks there have been more dis-
turbances, more drunkenucs. more
brawls and lights, than occurred dur
ing the seven preceding mouths. Uu
the nights of the l.Vh and 16th insi.
the rioting and drunkenness ami fight-
ing was kept up unlit after miduight.
Tho night watchman, who appears to
be too timid for such service, was
openly defied, and only two arrests
wcie'made, when there should have
been twenty. One man was knocked
down with a club and badly hurt.
The saloons stand in their own light.
It seems to he their purpose to make
the business as odious as possible.
Instead of trying to preserve the
peace, they aro'now carried ou with a
greater disregard of public sentiment
than ever before. Osag'i City Free
Press.

A call has be :ti issued for a mass
meeting of the Irishmen of Shawnee
county, who support Blaine and Lo-

gan The call is signed by twenty
Irishmen, including Miclnel Hogan,
who was the Democratic candidate
for sheriff a few years ago; Col. I. J.
Condon, P. II. Coney, Michael Tre.i
he)', Jas.'Xoouau aud others.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

. W. C. JONES.
AAtornoy-at-lii- Office In Knglc bind, nur

Howy.V. Oo.'s dry (roods store. 72-- 2

ANNA II. TWITTV, JlTo. ,

Tenders her professional services to the citizens
of Wichita. Electro- - ajxir baths a epccinlty.
OIIU o, on Main street, second door from soutli--

est corner of Kirst street, rs M-l- in

lln. W. S. McMJUNIK,
Formerly pbjBician and Burgeon to the Louis

illu City and Marine hospital, ami late health
officer of Springtleld, Illinois, has located at
No. 1:1 Main Btrcut, opposite the postoRlce
Special attention paid to gynecology and elec

r, elcctro-Bpong- c and galvanic natns
uiucc nours M to 10 a. u. ami - to 4 r and at
night. dtvif

TEKItV A DUMO.Vr,
Architects and Siierintenduits. Office in

Kojs block. Wichita, Ivnnsns. tf

1. W. SMl'lll,
liKNTisr. Kagle building, Douglas aenue,

Wichita, Kaunas.

HAItltls A IIAUUIS A FIItCllAUUII,
Attorneys at I.aw, Commercial block, Wich-

ita. Kansas.

.1. M. IIALDEKSTON,
Attohsky at law, Wichita, Sedgwick county

Ki.nm OHice In Centennial Block.
STANLEY A WALL,

Attorneys at Law, Wichita, Kansas. Office

ier itireiis' bank.

K. II KKM.,
I'liS'lclan and Surgeon. Ofliceover Fuller A

Son's grocery.

W. F. WALKLH,
Attorney at Law. Office over Kansas Na

tional bank-- .

L. F. MIF.UWOOn,
Dentlxt. Office in Ferrell Mnildlnc; opposite

IMiclonice, Main street, Wichita, Kansas,
reeth extracted without pJiln by nitroa oxide

.1. J. CKIST,
Architect and "nixrlntenitent. Office. Kmll

Werner's block, Douglas avenue, between To-
pi k.i nieuue ami Laurence St., Wichita, Kan

4. i. ncusro.v, r. w. hektlet
IIOUslON A I1ENTLEY,

Attorneys nt l.aw Office over Kansas Na-
tional bank, Wichita. Kan.

.vrovKit ahachtklT
Contractors and bullders,'on First street, wet

of County building.

.1. F. LAUCK,
Attorney at Ijiw, Wichita, Kansas.

k. t: KUUGLhs,
Attoraev-nt-lau- Oflire over No. '..', Main

Mreet, Wlchlti, Kanas.
O. D KIUK,

Attorney at Law Koom No. 3, II .i Land
office building, Wlrhlia, Kansas.

.1 C. IlEUUINli,
Cl 11 Engineer and lteal KstateAirent tem

ple block near l'oslofllce. Wichita. Kansas.

DU..1.C. DEAN.
Dentist. lioomi In Field bulldliiy , Main

street, opjioslte Harding A Fisher's. li--

DU. V. L. POVLK,
DrxTl'T. Office over Barnes A Son's drug

tore. Centennial block. Wichita. 41- -

J. McNIELTAYLOK, ST. 1.,
Tenders Ids rirofesfdonal servlrpfl tn the iho.

lde of the citv and snrronndiniF ennntrv. A
specialty of cancer, hemorrhoids, (piles), ilstu-l- a

in ano, fever sores, sore less, etc. In tlie
cases a cure is Insured, ltesidenrc at Kennedy
House, on Fourth avenue, sonth of Douglas
avenue. Consultation free. m

K. MATTHEWS,
Dentist. Offlce in Temple block. lf

i. vr. cou.lvi:s, koiit. x. riAlT
COLLIXGS A PIATT,

Attorneys at Lair. Will practice in both stale
and Federal courts. OBice In Temple Mock,
Main etreet, second stairway north of Pot-otUc- e,

Wichita, Kansas.

IIOGEBS,
Tlie Paotographcr. Pictures in all sizes and

styles. He alo carries the finest assortment
or picture frames In the city, tiire him a
friendly call and examine samples. tf

DEDMAN BROS.,

Wichita Meat Market.
DEALERS IN

All KMsofFreskaifl Salt Meals

Of the very bct qiulit). Late 6vh Wednesdiy,
lhundxyand Friday.

If

August D. Ficht,

Carpenter & Builder.

J3" Opposite the German Grocery, near cor- -
tr of Market street, 2-- tf J

Bar
SEAL

READ MY PARTIAL LIST AND"CALL FOR
PARTICULARS.

80 Acres of High Land, Just Subdivided into BlocKs of 1

. to 5 Acres. This Property Will Be Sold From

First Hands at

UNIMI'ROVKD LANDS.
1731. SH acres in Sumner connty, G jiulea

north of Caldnell ; TOacres In cultivation, all
good land. 3,.V0.

1733. Quarter-sectio- n n miles west ol North-Hel- d,

.Suinuer county ; 00 acres under cultiva-
tion, ti.mi.

112. Quarter-sectio- n 3 miles northeast of
Mulvane, Mimncr county j one-ha- lf under cul-
tivation, smull granary. 1,J00, GOO on 4
j ears' time at 8 per cent.

17.11 ) acres unimproved land 3i miles
"outhor .NorthUeld, Sumner connty; good liv-
ing water $2,tjix, or will sell quarter sepa-atel- y.

17.IU Unimproved quarter 4 miles north of
Northlleld. A I land. --'.000

ITS). 610 acres 3 miles south of Cheney ; 40
acres in cultivation. This Is splendid land and
cheat). 7.UM.

17.W. 100 acres 2J miles north of Cheney; 20
acres in cuiiivaiiou, uqmg water, ai.ouo.

17.17. Quarter-sectio- n 7 miles south of Cheney;
housool -- rooms, stable and cribs. $2,0U0.

17fti. Quarter-sectio- n 10 miles south or Cheney;
Ql acres in cultivation. SI .8011.

17.13. Unimproved quarter 5 miles tooth of
Qoddard. I,MXI

s w west, Kingman county,
Jl acres brose. 81200.

l.Wi. w Kingman coun-
ty, 30 acres broke, $l.o.

1571. Quarter i miles a e of Cheney, $2300.
15t3 Quarter sec. 10 miles n wot Wichita,

on Arkansas river. On time at 7 per cent.
IMS. lcOaimilesBouthorGoddard, 1000.
lKU. Quarter sec. 3 miles east of town, 2S00.
I'M. loo a 8 miles a e of Wichita, JoOO,

cash.
loos. IK) a In sec east. ISutler county,

23 in cultivation, tlsoti.
1CJ2. Quarter 4 miles n wof Garden Plain,

815IM.
10.12. Ili a 2 miles nw or Garden nam, 20 a

broke. 81700.
Hit), n e -4 --2;-! w, 7 miles n w of Garden

nam, -- izuu.
loio. n w, all raw. $1M0.

IMI'ltOVKD LANDS.
1720, Ml acses ",1,' miles southeast of llayne ;

ali in cultivation. IJi-eto- house of 3 rooms,
good stable, corn crib and granary, nice grove.

I,7K).
1721. 100 acres 8 mile- - southeast of Derby; 00

acres in cuimaiion, nonse, siauiu ana granary,
Nl acres all hedged in, loo apple trees. t2,Soo.

1741. luo acres 4 miles southeast of llayne: ry

house of 3 rooms, good stable, crib and
granaries, 80 acres in cultivation, peach orch-
ard, J,' mile of hedge.

1740. loo acres 0 miles from Clearwater ; 00
acres in cultivation, living w ater, some hedge
aim xiiaao trees. 3.,uaj.

I7J9. Quarter-sectio- n of raw land Hi miles
from Northlleld. Si. loo. 91,100 on 3 yean'
time nt rt per cent.

17:18. UteO acres in Sumner county 4 miles from
Caldwell ; watered by theCblkaskla and several
springs, 4 m acres under cultivation, 3 dwellings
and oilier improvements. Sll.ooo

no. 1712 IttJ acres Mi miles southeast of
Garden Plain, 80 acres In cultivation, nice
groves of cottomvood and box ciders, 300 bear-
ing peach trees, living water. This is a bar-
gain .

No 1711. I'-- acres 2 miles west of Valley
Center, nice house IiixJo with addition 7x11,
stable, granary and cribs, 2.1 acre pasture, good
bearing orchards of apple and peach trees.

Kfel. 1 (V a '.i miles s wof Wichita, small house,
b0 a under cultivation, good orchards of apple
and peach; nlcogtove, stjui.

13.11. loo a mile from Cheney, 40 a in cul-
tivation,

13.12. .111 a 7 miles w of town on Cowskin
creek, 1I under cultivation, 10 a of timber,
bouse of.l rooms, granary, stable and other
buildings, all hedged and cross hedged, splen-
did orchards and groves. This ia a beautiful
place, 91.) per acre.

1334. IM a s miles a of town, near Ilavsvllle
post-offic- e. Ho a In cultivation, good;i 1- -a story
nouse wiui audition. Darn zux3 witli ion, corn
crib, smoke house, Ac, 15 a pasture, good
ueanng orcnarus. sa tier acre.

1339. 210 a 4 miles n w of Goddard, 110 a in
ultivation, 1 1.2 story house of 7 rooms. Ice
bouse, store building, post-offi- on place, good
ences. living water, some fruit. SOOOO and

terms to suit.
1510. lfio a 4 miles s wof Goddard. 11-- 2 storr

fionse of C rooms and good cellar, stable for 0
norses, cow stable ror s neau, granary, crlDs Ac
good hedges, 30 a pasture, wired, 30 a in culti-
vation, living water, orchard, Ac, tiooo, easy
terms.

1MI. 100 a 4 miles c or Cheney, 100 a In culti-
vation, living water, some fruit, 3000.

1317. I'M a 1 mile s e Garden 1'laln, 120 a In
cultivation, 1 story house of 4 rooms and
good walled cellar, stable and granary, on
Clear creek, $2300.

1330. 100 a 5 mile n of Cheney, 70 in cultiva-
tion, bouse, some fruit, watered by Spring
creek, $20 per aero.

l.Vd. lco a 2 miles s of Garden l'laln, 115 a
in cultivation, good house, barn, granary, Ac,
all fenced with wire and hedge. 4 a of tine bud-
ded fruit. $.1uoO.

I3.H, liiiiain nutier county, a miles from Au-
gusta, 20 a or timber, 120 in cultivation, good
nonse. granary and stable, identv of fruit. liv
ing water, .looo.

1501. s w east, llutler county, 11-- 2

story house. M) a in cultivation, 2300.
1303. 100 a 3 miles w orValley Center, 1

story house, 3 rooms and cellar, granary and
other Improvements, watered by IJttlu river,

K per acre.
ISol. Id! a IS miles n of Wichita, honse with 2

rooms, small barn. IK) a in wire pasture, good
orchards or apple and cacr, S23 ier acre.

1581. ICO a." miles n e or Derby, on Spring
creek, 20 a timber, 140 a In cultivation, 11-- 2

story honso 24x10, stable, granary, sheds, and
cribs, hedged and cross hedged, plenty of fruit,
$0 Ml

1.U3. IG0 a 3 miles a c of ton n. 30 a in cultiva-
tion, 130 a fenced, young orchard, watered by
Gypsum creek, VMi, $1000 cash, balance on
lime at 7 per cent.

1531. Quarter sec. 1 miles n of Garden Plain,
house with 5 rooms and small barn, 40 a in pas-
ture. looo

155. 160 a 2 milrs w or town, good frame
building, loo a in cultivation, joung orchanl,
$'J00.

1020. hV) a 5 miles n w of Wichita, on a in cul-
tivation, rest enclosed in pasture, good house
and stable, (!).

1021. 100a Smiles n wof town, all undercul-t- l
ration, 1 -2 story honse oft rooms, stable,

orchanl and shade trees, yi.
1023. 100 a u miles sw or Wichita. Ilk) a In

cnltivation, house with 4 rooms, stable, cribs
Ac,

1021. 100 a 8 miles w or Wichita, 120 a In cnl-
tivation, house and stable, (4500.

1025. r.io a 2 miles nor Garden l'lain, 3on
a In cultivation, 2 houses ami 2 stables, living
water, I2(inn.

Comer Dlu ui
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Low Figures. '

crrr psopxktt.
190. Three eottacea 03 rooms each, on Law-

rence avenue neajr Methodist church ; all Tent-
ed. This is a very desirable Investment. 1,300
each or S.SOu for the whole.

295. New cottage of 5 rooms, oa Topeka ave-
nue ; south comer lot . very cheap at 1 ,400.

No. 273. A new plat of 22 Iota en Topeka and
Emporia avenue, north. These lota are well
located aad will be told at low figures.

Mo. 277. Eight lota on Main and Market
streets, Szlto each; 1100.

No. 273. Small boose on Topeka avenue,
English's addition, lot 59x140; 125v.

No. 272. Cottage of Are room oa Mala street ,
barn and coal house, lot 60x140, east front,
frnlt and shade trees; 2300.

No. 211. Large lot 113x305 feet on Wichita
street; two small houses, neilge fence, all
kinds of fruit aad fine shade; WOuo.

No. 281 . tot 98x140 feet, oa Waco street, east
front, good neighborhood; 1500.

No. 282. Tea acres south of the city, very
cheap; 1700.

No. 283. Good residence on Topeka avenue,
lot 100x140 feet, ban and outbuildings; atooo.

lttl. Good business property oa Water street ;
a choice location for a grain dealer. Call for
full description, price, etc.

182. One acre lot on first street ; small house
of 3 or 4 rooms, two porches, young trees,

l.coo.
lid. Suburban place south, roar lots, house of

6 rooms, cellar, presses and bath room. (2,000.
191. Two choice lots oa Douglas arerue, east

Wichita. MOO each.
19J. Cottage of 3 rooms oa Market street ;

small stable, corner-lot-, good neighborhood,
l.ooo.
187. A large down-tow- n residence; corner lot

100x140 feet, frame house of 12 rooms, cellar,
cistern, stone walks, shade aad frail trees ; not
many such places lathe market. 7,000

No. 172, One-sto- ry frame house, four rooms
and pantry, on Mosley avenue Lot 108x150 feet.
east front, corner alley, fine fruit and shade
trees. 1800.

No. 170, Cottage of four rooms on Waco
street, lot 52x142 feet, good fence, peach, pear,
plum , cherry and fine shade trees. Price alluo,
on good terms.

Fo. 108, Five or six cottages In East Wichita,
under rent at 20 per cent, on the price asked for
them. Houses new and ia good order; a choice
investment.

No. 108, House with three rooms, on First
street, cellar, hedge fence, fruit and shade
trees, one acre of ground, 1500.

No. 165, House, six rooms, on Central ave-
nue, corner lot, 75x140 feet, ltsrn and carriage
bouse, apple, peach, plum, cherry and shade
trees. fOuUO.

No. 130, Three cottages on Emporia avenue,
English addition, all rented at good figures, a
choice investment.

No. 131, Frame residence, six rooms, on To-
peka avenue, barn, fruit and shade trees, lot
50x140 feet, t20W.

No. 127, House seven rooms on Lawrence av-
enue, south; bam for 'our horses, buggy shed
chicken house, water la house, One rruit and
shade trees. a beautiful home, 2500.

No. 117, Elegant residence on Topeka ave-
nue, eleven rooms, nine presses, barn, crib and
outbuildings; broad walks, picket fence, fine
fruit and shade trees, 5090.

No. 93. Valuable business property on Dong- -

las avenue, first-cla- ss location, vaii for price
sau lexras.

No. 90. Vine baslnesa property on Dong-la- s

avenne j old bnlldln, but Terr ebc BI B3UUO.
Mo. M. One-ato- rr frame on Washington

street, lane lot, WOO.
No. 91. BaalBeupropertTonDoccIasaTenne,

QrUCs addition. Frame talldliur, rents well.

No. 9s. One lot oa Xaln street, well located,
ie-tt- frame bnlldis;, ai7S0.
No. as, Baslnesa prouertr on Main 'street.

under rent, fcWW,
No. 1S1. An eleirant residence in the north-

east part of the city. Larre gronnds, fine frnlt
and shade trees, modern nonse In perfect or-
der; a rare chance to the right party.

No. 161. Cottage of tire rooms on Head ave-
nue, plenty of frnlt, over one acre of land,

ltiuo.
Ko. 173. A beautiful home on Lawrence are-nn- e;

lot 90x140 feet, one and a half story frame
house of seven rooms in perfect order, good cel-
lar, well and large cistern. Barn and all neces-
sary ontbaildings. fine grape arbor and other
fruits; shade In front, price 14000, part cash,
balance on good time.

No. 133. Two house jn Wichita street, Ave
rooms each, cementeo. cellar, pantry and clos-
et in each bouse, nice shade trees, lot AtxIA)
feet, tl.VW each.

No. .". One-stor- y frame honscon Emporia
avenue, good cellar, barn, water from water
works, near horse car, fine neighborhood,jj, casn ana lime.

No. 1X5. One-stor- y Iran, e residence on Law-
rence avenne, six rooms, cellar, coal honse,
carriage house, hennery, lot well fenced, iioxlto
feet. Fine variety of frnlt and shade trees, lies
locality in the city . '.Price Xjuo.

No. 14. Two lots on EmpoHa avenue, Eng-
lish's Mb addition, MOO.

No. S3. Two choice lota on Douglas avenue,
fine business property. Call and get the figures.

No. 4. Six lots in Lakeside addition, cheap.
No. 49. Five good lots on Court street, I.V

to 200 each.
No. it. Two lots on Wichita street, 300.
No. 63. Six lots on Douglas avenue, 4ouo.
No. 75. A nice plat of ground for

on Lawrence and Topeka avenues, can be
sold at a bargain.

No. 70. Business lot on Main street, $1000.
No. 83. Large lot on Market street, cheap at

550.
No. 87. A large lot for on Cen-

tral avenue.
I have the exclusive sale of lots In Orme and

Phillip addition, south of the citv. This Is the
highest plat of ground around the city, and
prices are wiuus we reacn oi aii, jw iois al-
ready sold, and honsea are srirlncinrnn all oier
me aaoition . call early and make a selection

The late Improvements in West Wichita, in- -
cludina; the new pssen(rer depot, hare broncbt
us an unprecedented demand for lots In that lo-
cality. It Is the nearest Tacant property to the
business center of Wichita, and there Is no
doubt of Its rapid growth and a good advance on
present prices.

lliave the sole asencr for lots In StcTcns' ad
dition. These lots are centrally located, and
are having ready sale.

Avhim,

IKLAJSTSAS

N. F. NTEDERLANDER,

Re)al Estate!
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENT,

WTOSIIT-A.-,

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

Taxes Paid and Rents Collected,

Correspondence Solicited.

3Q&&lS&s8&

N. FJHtiederlander,

Read This and Rerriefnber.

HIBubbbbbTbHk'

- Ttera-w-fw-rfe- w

ef the miiy-ih- o car-
ry watches who ever
think of their deli-

cate mecbaniftm, ot
of the xtraordiBa ry .EJ?ud HBceasiB? labor
they perform. There
are many who think BBBBB7fltfflBBBBBBB.
that a watch ought
to ran aad keep good
time for years with-
out a particle of oil,
who would sot thiuk
of ruauiag a corn-rio- b

piece of
day with-

out oillug the wheels,
which do but a frac-
tion of the service.

WILLIAM

S

No. 88, Douglaa Avenue. - ... - Lawrence's Drag Store.

MAJOR BROS. & HOLLIDAT,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
W JLHTID -i.

133 SOTTQXAS AVZBTUE. GOODS OBXTVXBJBD OK CHO&T 3TOTICX.

W. S. COEBETT, President. A. IIES3,
H. H. RICHARDS

WICHITA

WHOLESALE

(Incorporated

N0S. 73 AND 75 MAIN

Santa Fe Bakery
1872- - ESTABLISHED. .1884
ECKARDT & SCOTT, Proprietors.
GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

O--

"The German Grocery
FOR CHEAP GROCERIES.

A FULL LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES.

No.116 Du

W. J. BLOOMER & BROj

GROCERIES &

THIS SPACE BELONGS

to

Snively &

Wilhite
1HK

Restless,

Sleepless &

Reliable

Real Estate Firm!

iin tolhemfor iJirgain. TJiey drle tli.lr
own teams, keep jrw"l carrlssen, ami show
their property cbeerfnlly, and Ihej ell It too.

Write Insnrance.

So C787ancis,

Sent Eazsca,

Iflako Collections.

& Pay Tasec.

Id short, lo a first-cla- (no rnrl.!'.n) lm.U
B4U.

rj-- Office oter HarJInit A n1wr U--A-

sUr. Main Strf.t, Wichita, Kansas.

.. WSr.?Li.?5.' t?5W ?r, " ??i-"- :' tf.tsser' & Atro; .
:--.. jsqssm: sMEisr.'z'ss.m' vr P ! sasPllnl-l- mi I HI I Ml II

For exarapte. th
ukfe-whe- makmi

rervlatioas ia 24
hoars, or 1,400 ia a
year; the ecoad.br
ceater-wM- a. 24 rer
olatioat ia 24 boars,
or 8,7(0 ia a rear
tho third wheel 193
ia 24 hours, or 70,080
iaayear;the fourth
IwuiCH auxm insecond hand), ia
24 hour, or 525,000
iu a year; the Htm,
orscspowheeJ, 12964
nt 24 Hours, or A,--

000 iu a year; while
the beats or vibra
tions ia 24 hours are
432,000, or 157.S80,-00-

ia a year.

KASSEL

Vice Prrsidct. J. II. BLACK. See. aadTrea
8. P. JOUSSOK.

GROCER CO
)

January 14, 1884.;

STREET, WICHITA, KANSAS,

TO

HUSET & KR0SNERT

CtUEENSWARE.

J. A. STEDMATT
General Insurance Agent

Firo, Tornado, Life and Accident
OKFICK lf DOUGLAS A VK.VUK,

Over rtarnM' Oruir Store

Largest Agency is tie Valley.

W.O IIACKKR. I.. (.'. JACKSON

HACKER &

Wholesale and Dealers In

Colorado and

Pennsylvania Anthracite1

And all xlnds of

COAL!
Also

Stone, Lime, Cement, and Hair.

Ft. Scott Flagf-in- t,

Qrey & Blue Stone.

OHe at nig Kel Scales, No. :'J, Donxlas Ate.
Sonth SI de.Near lejt.

s. --el. BIS0"W-ZSr-
.

FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC.

Dougta Avfiiup; - Uirhi(a, Kail- -,

Fresh Oysters !

Callattiie m sud Or st-- r Parlor, t
Vain street, of A. K. Gen far the merest 1e.
cream aad e breads of tie b--t

Baltimore Fresh Oysters !

luslae only (Valeria OM dty QkM frU Frrsh
Oysters from Balttatore. Oysters arr-- wl fa
aay styl, Xb porest sIa Water la Out city.

No. 4 Main St, WiehiU
rictr

J. F. STAFFORD,
UKALKB IX

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition

Hxamf qfe ttmtni tm, n ', Is Mrast,

coitxHi rmrmtUMSM. wicmrA. kajhas
.v. V ,? &J. ssm 5r fl

Opposite the Wholesale Grocery.

,suJkixSfj.SSr,i

JACKSON,

BITUMINOUS

. "Ifij. ""Ji.T e "T. J.. ,

SK ,.
lb --:

Lvtn.

S. B. KOSN, . A- - W. OUTKK.
sr. r.

a

(7. & an n
i-- u mmt

B. Jr. .
JAS. L.

J. P.
J. M.
GEO. E. 8PALTON.

wmmsm$smmt- -

wighita national:, ban
'SCCCKMMWT9

A."W,

c-j---

"rtifii
.'JutTi

Mix

K.TCCKtt.

oaeAKJKB

Capitol,

xiswcarjuncB.

LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK

L.

JmnmfmZii- -

$i2s;
'n.w.iamr.

Paid-u-p

BANK IN

Do Genenl Banking. Collecting 4 Bnkarago
Xtutcrn und Fbrwif XcMfe bought tutd aoW

Bonds, of dmeminrtkmii hofht nU.
cotmy, imuip Mmmidfrnt

LOMBAKD. Prteldrat,
LOMBARD. Tlos-Prea- 't.

"JOfK '5

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u-p Capital, $52,000

ALLEN,
ALLEN, JAMES

Iteceice Deporits, Make Collections, Jitty and Sell Exchange, and
General Banking Business.

COBEESPO SXNTSJESUP. PATON tCO.,StWtllluuSt.,N.T. NATIONAL BANK or AMKKIUA, Chks-e- ra

BLACKSTONK NATIONAL BANK. Boston. MKKCtlAMTS' NAT'L BANK.KausM Olr.

J. O. Davhmjon, I'rc. S. L. I)aviison, Vicc-Pr-c. C. I. PAviiwon, Sec'r.

The Loan Co.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL,

Honey Always on Hand to Loan on

OrriCK WITH CITIKNS HANK, North weit
Main Mtrrst ami IKHiglas Arena,

UMJm,

OF

Bank of Commerce.
(lIATTIKUr JIAltTI.KY.)

Loans Money on Real Estate, Personal, and Chattel Securities.

Becefrw Sepotdts, Time and Demand, at InUmt
Buys and sells exchange; makes collections; negotiates municipal bonds,

and transacts lianking in all its branches.
No. DoiigloA Avenue, ...... Wlchlt, Kitttsa.

KOIIOMMI IIATyiKI.U, fresldent.
II. Vlcel'resldentand Ksmtnr.

C. W. (IKAIIAM, AlHlltor.

WICHITA LAND AND LOAN COMPANY,

OFFICK IN HANK OFCOMMKItCK KCOMS.

""' rfA

- - - -

a "

rr :

A

.
17

CITIZENS BANK,
OF WICHITA, ICAIsTSAS --

A'. W. Cor. Main St. A Douglas Ave.

Capital,

WIOECITJ

A. DKUMM,
JOHN G'ARl'ENTKIC,
W. K. STANLKV,

rxlMUAKD,

:
C. h. DAVIDSON,

' "- - "-- -- -" ..

ll.irjnsOY,
It.trf'HOX, rtrfrrt't.

Wichita City

--

'

.
-

-'
tsATlMOir. -

ANY THE.STATE.ife

DIREOTOR8:

.Davidson

U.AU.KN,

DIRECTORS

L. D.StaNXKK.Caeklr.
GEO. B. WALTOtl, AM'tCaaMw.

B. LOMBARD,
" DAY,

L.D.SKINNKR.

$00,000.

Improved Farms art City fieywty

Wichita. K-uim- s.

MM

A. M, liKXJir.l'sif-Ur-y.

J. W, IIARTLKY, TrM

$100,000
8. L. DAVIDSON,

It. 8. CATK8,
J. DAVIDSON.

.. ... ............. ,.,- -- ; ....)-- , ..M... i.fw.- -,

c. .. rtunok, tummr.

Holier Mills!

mteretl on Time IMpoiifs,

Ja- -

COMPETITION PKICSS.
-iiiDa -s,

Sc PTTTT .TtUI -"-M r - r'-

rsi.lul ntnek of lh hanL Is one huudrxl thnanl dollar., sixty tlimitaml dollar nf vrhlefc
liowned by Netr KiiKland eaidtallsU and slhc tanks represent oter ten utlllloa del vUrn, Kiirlntc the Inslltnllon a backing ixpisl U banklnK ln.ti In the KUIt, j
no a Reueral Imiiklnz busluess. Ve sbail etxlearor l Iraowl all ImslBMs rntrull l Us la
manner, and iiin teniw, satlsfaefiry to nr cnitonier. and solicit share of th lioblle
trouage.

J O. I'rrmUtnl.
H X.

4i-- tr

II. C

-

O.

it.t

The
who

any

KHrAIIMSIIKO Irtl

MANUFACTURE THE CELEBRATED BRANDS:
IMPERIAL. .... (Roller Patent.)
WHITE ROSE. (Extra- - - Fancy.)
X. L. C. R (Fancy.)

The.s brand batle.n on the msrk.ts Kat, W, orlh arulflontli fr Iru J'r, sad have
won an rotlsbl. r.itattoo wherer.r lulrodiw.d. To Iry llirrii l b slay wllh lhm W. r
always In the market for wheal at liUbesl eaih Tlr.

SHELLABARGER, IMB0DEN & OLIVER.

Kansas National Bank.
No. 30 MAIN STREET.

COMMERCIAL BANKING A SPECIALTY.'

Loan i

-

rays

Money at Lnrttt Hates.
Intact Sight Drafts on all imrts of t'urojtr,

Ituyt and Sell (iorl aud Municipal Ilimi,

11.

Any Amount of

To U m !lrb! ItCAL MTATt IUir KAIiMK or UTT PHI" AtttY

fS Connecticut Hates if Julcrest.

J.-T- ., DYKrr,
Vf.

DIBECTOEa.
1C. II. ItOYH, SAM'I. IIOICK, IWilH. K. liAWUKNCK
LKWIi, rrc!ilrt. A. A. IIYDK, CaMr.

S. D. PALLETT,
D-a!-

NOKTHEBNAND SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER!

Lath, Shingles, Sash. Doors &. Blinds.
XlT Yellow Vine Yard icest enti of Jtovglas ntenttc, sonth side of ojUx.

While J'ine Yard north site near bridge. cf

CHICAGO LUMBEIi COMPANY? W

LUMBER. SASH, DOORS, BLINDS. LATH,

Miiurchireri of lls
MARBLEHEAD WHITE LIME,

Niuif-evc- a pT erst, pure Mmts. Two limU ntil jo tr tkrt f
tmy olfer Ume.

Lsmktik Cmkmt,lCtMtmTjstMUWfaiwaf9msymt.

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT

b. x.jLisra
CONTBACTOB
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